Early Years Home Learning
Week beginning Monday 30th March 2020
Communication & Language and Literacy
Read the story of The Tiger Who Came to Tea. If you do not have a paper copy, a digital copy can
be found on YouTube. Just search ‘The Tiger Who Came to Tea (Listen Along Version)’. Several
activities can be found in a separate Home Learning Literacy document.
Learning opportunities after reading



Can you act out the story to your grown ups?
What was your favourite part of the story?
Draw and label your favourite part. Explain why in a sentence.

My favourite part was…. because…
Phonics
This week, use the separate Phonics document to access learning opportunities for the phonemes ‘ch’
and ‘sh’. What objects can you find around the house that use these sounds? Maybe your grown ups
can write some of the words for you to read? Can you write a sentence using some the words?
Practise reading and spelling words using the following links:
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/literacy.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading/phonics-made-easy
http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/phase-2-games.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

Mathematics
Money
For this week, please access your Maths learning opportunities through the separate Maths
document. Whilst at home, you can be developing your Number skills by counting forwards and
backwards, identifying one more and one less of a number and practising forming your numbers
accurately.
The following links may be useful and even entertaining!
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/help-your-child-with-maths

Topic – Understanding the World and Expressive Art and Design
Spring
Please see the separate document for the Topic learning opportunities.
As spring is upon us, please make the most of this beautiful weather by
getting outside and exploring your personal outdoor area. Why not hunt for signs of spring, or
identify the different birds who are beginning to build their nests? Draw and label a picture of what
signs of spring you find.
RE/ PSHE
Easter
With the signs of spring starting to appear, Easter is not far away. See the separate
document for our Easter learning opportunities. Learn about the story of Easter and
why and how it is celebrated. Easter is also a time to celebrate new life. Do you
celebrate Easter in a different way? How do you celebrate with your family?
Other







Learning Opportunities
Use your Phonic termly booklets to recap previously learnt sounds.
Get creative in the garden – see separate Mud Kitchen recipes document
Freeze paint to make paint cubes
Make your own Play-Dough – see separate Messy Play document
Making music – pots and pans/wooden spoons/bottles filled with rice/pasta.
Traffic light game- red: stop, orange: walk, green: run, speed bumps: jump, roundabout: spin,
ice: skid, reverse: walk backwards
 Make a paper aeroplane

Useful links
Physical Development
Cosmic Kids Yoga – Search on YouTube
Go Noodle – Search on YouTube
Dough Disco
Other
Watch animals live at the zoo! https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/

Enjoy your learning at home; do not forget to keep any work that you do and to share it on
your school Twitter page

